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by Hon. Orlando Slovens, of St. Alban.s, and
David Hazard, iEsq., of Fcrtisburgh. This
resolution was laid on tho table and Mie preWherevious ono called up and adopted.
upon the Convention adjourned 30 miliutes.

TIo

following resolutions

and passed

were ofTered

:

4. To enter into an alliance nith Brazil
and fortification of
for the establishment
Slavery throughout South and North Atncri-ic-

11. ifrjo.W, That wo most cordially approve of the nomination of Stephen Rover,
fl. For this object to develop the Amazon
tor uovcrnor, u. it. niiancr, lor lieutenant country and take possession of the Gulf of
Governor, II. M. Bates, for Treasurer! and Mexico and all the adjacent tropical regions.
wo pledge ourselves as friends of the Re(1. To
tho African slave trade.
public, and ns citizens of Vermont, who de7. To boldly defend this schemo upon,
sire the economical administration of our the "most enlarged system of philanthro- Government, to do all that wo can to

Mr. Soulc's Demand upon

Spain.

'

Whc her Uusgentlomanwa. acting unJer
nttructions or not, in tho demands said to
have been mado upon Spain, wc aro not of
ficially informed. If ho were not, he deserves to bo dismissed at once from a position fnr which lie nnvnr linrl the least nunlifl- -

casion should havo arisen which rendered it
necessary for us to address you in the man- Conscious of the recti- ner wo havo done.
,udoofourconilllct
w0 enlcrl,lri no fma
.
3arr.rovo of it. or condemn it."
Tho address concludes with an extract
from tho message of President Picrco to tho
present Congress, In which ho says !
tnis reposo is 10 suiicr no euu:k
official term, it I have the pow cr
,icre may
Iaccd ,
109a who
,0 nvcrt
be assured,"

Later
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Ono Wook
from Europe.
WKii.ir.snAT, May 31.
k'EW York, Jane 1,
Mr. Badger presented ihe proMail
The ltoyal
steamship Asia, Capt
ceedings of tho North Carolina Convention,
'
relative to tho improvement of Capo Fear Ixitt, rrom Liverpool May 20, has arrived.
from
the Falkland Islands
Intelligence
river.
Mr. Adums' resolution directing enquiry states that the U. S. sloop of war Germaiitown
as to granting 0 pension to the widow of Mr. had demanded from II. II. M. brig Express'
llatchclder, killed in Iloston. 011 Friday, was some prisoners who were detained for
passing on tho llntish fishing grounds. The
adopted.
Tho vetoed Insano Land bill was discus-fed- . Captain or tho Express refused to deliver
them up, ond tho Cant, of tho (Icrmantown
Mr. Hunter defended tho veto, contending wrote an imperious deirand for them with a
threat, inot complied with, ho would firo
that tho bill was unconstitutional.
Mr. Foot spoko in favor of the bill, nnd into tho Express, and he beat to quarters and
ran his guns out. Tho Captain of the Exthe subject was then postponed.
The Senile went into Executive session, press, however, maintained his position and
delivered up the prisoners to the civilauthor- and then adjourned.
House. A bill was introduced providing Hies, uy whom mey wero lined. This af-fa-ir
is stated to havo occasioned snmn
for tho survey and salo of tho public lands
of Kansas, and establishing correspondence between the United States
111 the Territory
Referred.
and iirmsii authorities, winch has been for- a land office therein.
The House then went into Committee on wordeu to tneir respective governments.
the Pocific bill.
DETAILS OF WAR NEWH.
A despatch received in Paris from Vien.
Mr. Perkins, of Ea., spoko mainly in reply
to the manifesto nf the New York IIard, ni on the 15th, states that tho bombardment
defending tho Administration, and Mr. of Silistria, with tO pieces of cannon had
Soule from somo of tho aspersions therein commenced.
contained, and closing with an argument in
Tho ovacnation of lxiwcr Wallaebin
.l
d
boon suspended.
support of the constitutionality of the
povcrnmeiit aid to the bill.
The Allies are now in sole possession of
Slessrs. Pcekham and Maurice, signers of Varna, and as the French had already adrau-ce- d
to Adriamfjilc, the Turkish garrison
the address, replied, detcnding the propoof that city is nn its way to Slmmls.
sitions of the document.
It is also confidently asserted ot ConstanA message was hero received from the
President, stating that yesterday ho approv- tinople tint the French will place a rescrvo
bill.
corps oi ou.uuu men at llodosto, whero their
ed and signed the Nebraska
Mr. Smith, of Va., also spoke on the ad- engineers ere already taking measurements
dress of the New York Hard, denouncing for n fortified camp.
A despatch from Constantinople,
it as a deliberate attempt to injure, deeply
of tho
and vitally, tho Democratic party, and wish- Dih, announces that Sebastopol had been can- ing it to bo distinctly understood that gen- iiomueu ny tno i rencn and English flels,
tlemen who signed that paper aro no longer with guns of long nnge, nnd with a view to
hold as part and parcel ot tnai party, auj. destroy the advanced work of the port.
TnunsiuT. Juno I.
The nllied fleets nltrckcd ono of the out-por Sobaatnpot, and the Russians wero
There was no quorum present in otiriur
House today, and both adjourned over to compelled lo abandon it.
.Monday.
Three vessels were crnising olong the
Tuespat, June fi
coast of Circasma, wailing for tho Ottomin
Senate. The Senate was not in session uect, wiHen was to bnng 5000 men Tor distoday.
embarkation in Aabsia.
Hot'in. In the Houe, no business of
Voly Pasha Inm been confirmed in his post,
importance was transacted todiy.
at the request of Prince Napoleon.
Mr. Letcher asked leavo to olfcr 0 resolu
Constantinople, May 10. Tho Duke of
tion instructing the Committeo on tho Dis Cambridge, nnd .Marshal St. Arnaud, have
trict of Columbia to inquiro into the exped arrived.
iencv of so ornennin!rthe charter of tho city
The ratification of the treaty of triple
of Washington, so as to abolish the nystcin
hive been exchanged.
A great quantity of French artillery and
of voting by ballot, and substituting therefor
fmtr sqiiidrons of Spain Inve reached
tne mode ot twit roce.
Several objections wore made.
I rom Kalnfat it
Tho House adjourned at 1 o'clock, no
is reported that an enquorum being present.
gagement between
ix squadrons of Cos-sacond five of Turkish hussars had taken
Riot lis IlnooKLY.v. As if York, Sunday place near liadoum, on the Ith of May. The
Evening, June J. A riot occurred in Main Comcka were defeated, and lost CO horses,
men killed.
street, Brooklyn, this evening, which caused two gtitia, and
'irrina, May 10. Orders hive been
great oxcitomont for a time, on this side the
at Adrianople to have provisions ready
river as well as in the unmcdiato neighborhood of tho affray. The following are tlie for 70,000 men, wlro are expected thero towards
the
end of the month.
particulars, as nearly as they can be gather'I be Vladika of Montenegro has declined
ed from the many exaggerated
rumors
which were circulated during the contmu-aec- e to mak" war against the Turks, having received strong representations,
upon winch
of the fight :
While Ihe Americans woro marching he has acted
The
are
ilnurn
prepinng materials for
fnin alroit arm in arm fVnm ivl......
they had been to hear a street preacher, they " bridges, .mended to be thrown across
''Jl d the Ai1'0.1''""
by
the
attacked
occupant of some lr
were
1
" "mma 15 concentrated near
ih houses on both sides of the street, who,
to 8ct ffunat Sil.ainn
w"h n
it is said, had collected Hones, clubs, vitriol
troops ofo'S"
hve driven
bottles and other missiles, in anticipation of
,he
out
the arrival of the American procession.
f '1r"J"v- 1
April
30.
forts
he
cf Nevo-FerrThe Americans retreated to the Catharine
and a. many as were able, got on f0"" k'"1 eleiljik,on the Circassian coast,
-- vcuate,l by the
RusAan..
board the boats. A considerable number,
were obliged to remain imprisoned h"" Kle " m?1
"l?te" " Ormar Paelia, dated
in the ferry houses for somo time, as the
'''"'l. or th. states that Sell Pasha hid
boats stopped running, and the mob blocked
on
the
26lh
April defeated tl
UuhUiis
up the other Bide
During the continuance of the riot, a at .Nicopohs, wnh a loss to the Russians or
l.ilX) men.
meeting was held in the Park, which was
On tho 2.1 of .May, Suiiman Iley had also
addressed by some of those who had escap
defeated
tho Russians at I'adova, not far
ed the melee. It was votod bv this meet
from Krajnra
ing to arm and proceed to tho assistance of
The Parw Journal Patrie says new a has
their comrades, Ly means of tho other Ferbeen received from Constantinople that the
ries. The vole was carriaTby acclamation, Russians
had attempted recently to cross
ami tho crowd started for the Grand street
the Danube at various points, ond that they
Ferry.
had
been
repulsed with heavy loas.
As far as known, but two persona wero
Accounts hare been received from tho
killed outright ; one a policeman, the other
Danube to the effect that, owing to a suda man shot through the forehead, dying instantly. .Many were severely injured, or den rise and overflow of the river, immense
peciallv th? Irishmen who resisted the Po- damage had been done to the Russians.
lice. Largo nnmbcrs of Irish have been ar- - Their iwntoon works havo been swent awav.
their bridges destroyed, and it is also added
s had broken out among them to
A rVimcnt of troops has been ordered ''ckne-"tcni.
out, and four companies of Americans are on i" """memuio
.
fr
il,.. ground.
Oiocr companies remain at J','""",-"If 10 P0"'
"T1
C"'P' of 0,0G0 Russians,
ll,earmor,.
or
Tw,. In.li companies took their arms w"" n.rU
Pvisri.. i, on its march
the Austrian (,. hc.an frontier, so
fro-the armory, vvithnut order., and went
the
roads
that
be
ween
Warsaw and Kiel co
to South ll.or.klVn. away from the scene of
.,.,,., ,l.a ,..,I,M .a ,D
:iK.uiiiwt-ii:u- .
..'I,-.1- .- ... .
On the Austrian side there are stated tr
teare d, as the re ;i lining Insn companies say be 1UO,0K) men
already concentrated at lial- .....
.......
.l.- .
...
I...H...1.
I""""'.1.11
.,l. j,,m, men . oown
in
The AmencsiH .hut nn t t ho Cat h irino lHiii"ary, part ot"
..
whom aru directed on
ii
Ferry got over safely
South 1 ransylvauia.
o'clock.
An American and tiro Russian shins bad
DrsTntrc'TivE
Evrusmx Sev nnu arrived atCronstadt, und the navigation must
ll'ilmingon, Del., May Ml. j' therefore have been completely open.
Ems lost
Prom St. Petersburgh Olh, letters nUte
About 1 1 o'clock this morning, throe wag- ons, leaded with five tons of gunpowoer, be- - that the British fleet had b?en seen 'Z miles
Cronstadt, and had captured a number of
longing to Dupont Al Co., exploded at the
corner of Fourteenth and Orame streets, gun boats.
The houses on the right side or the N
killing fifteen horses and three drivers,
ohn Keese, Thomas Farley, ond at St. Petersburgh, hive been doinohshed.
named
The
telegraph tn Stockholm is open.
Thomas Chambers. Two other men, and
no ivussians retired irom Hie ci posed
one woman and a child are alio missing.
Une man. two women and a child were seri- ports on the I llh.
The Dnlisli Ililtic Fleet took possejsion of
ously injured. The dwelling houses of Bishop Lees and James S. Price, together with Hosncrs, on tho Island of Aland, on tho 12th.
Odessa, Stli. Great surprise has been exfive dwelling and six stables, were demolished. About 5 other houses were badly dam pressed that no blockade had been establish- l.
hlnns were laden, and several had been
aged, and many persons slightly hurt
Tho teams wero mssini. bv tho olnirant senl to lhe Sea of AzofI, whero tliev now
residence of llishop Lee, which was badly are, with their cargoes,
t.
At Riga a largo fleet were taking iu
Tho front wall rull into thu
shattered.
The floors were broken up, and cv- - ducc, and at Archangel a number or ships
cry window and door in the lions ws mm were expected, which will be permitted by
away and broken to pieces. The Bishop's the Allied Powers to bring away their
goes, altliou gh tho Russian merchants op- irarden was entirely destroyed.
Thero was fortunatoly only a" servant nnd a pe" ft" ' astonishment at the liberality
mown,
emm in mo House, tno jiisnop and lus lainily "i-- "
Pari, May Iti. A distrust of Prussia is
being absent attending a Convention of tho
Diocose in St. Andrew's church, a few increasing, nnd tho government papers, by
squares off. The servant woman was very quoting articles hoatilo to the Prussian King
badly injured. Tho child escaped unhann- - nnd cabinet, show the displeasure of the
French government at tho conduct or the
ed.
Three houses on Orango street, below furrier.
The correspondent of the London Morn-oFourteenth street, were completely destroy-- 1
Chronicle, saye it was reported in Pans
; one of tho houses, a wooden structure,
Monday, that a levy of 100,000 men bn
utterly demolished.
A young Irishman,
boarding with John M'Laughlin, was fatally been ordered by the Russian government,
This Spanish government havo
Spain
injured and died shortly after the disaster,
The scene in the neighborhood of the oxplo-- . sent an answer to Air. Soule, who dospatch-sio- n
this forenoon exceeds all description, ed the samo by a special messenger to the
and looks as though an earthquake had taken United States.
It is reported the American government
place. Thero wero three largo teams, each
containing 130 kegs of powder, from Du have abandoned all their "claims against
Spam
if sho will cede her African posses-fiv- e
pont's mills, the wholo estimated at about
tons. The powder was being conveyed B1ns in Melilla to the United States,
from tho mills to the wharf for shipment.
LATEST.
'I ho residence, barn and stables ot John F.
A telegraphic despatch to the London
Price were nearly demolished, and a colored Times, Saturday, from Vienna l'Jth, states
mill killed.
that the Government messenger had reached
Trees were torn up by the roots, frag- - j Oalatz, May Dth, with reliable intelligence
incuts of tho wagons, horses and drivers that Scbastopol had been bombarded for four
were scattered in all directions; the iniitil-- 1 days.
atcd remains of one of tho drivers were lod.
llueharest, May 15. The English 6team-gc- d
on the shore of the Brandy wine.
er Tiger, of 1(1 guns, stranded close to Odes- N early oil tho houses along Orango street, sa, and was obliged to surrender to tho Rus-a- s
far south as Tenth street, had glass shat- - sians. Two other steamers went to her
aiSiance, and bombarded the Russian works,
Tims far only five persons aro known to but with little effect.
have been killed. Explosion was felt Il.'i
Paris, Thursday evening. -- A telegraphic
miles south of Wilmington.
Total loss, despatch has been received here, aunoun- 875,000.
cing a bombardment of Revel. No parlicu- "
and tho report is considered
lars are given,
P.
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Boston riots s
brought up In the House Ono Week
today, by Mr. Faulkner, of Virginia.
IIa
lUi.irAi. June C proposes to bestow a pension upon tho
The stoamship Nngara, Capt. Leitch, arwidow or tho officer slaiu in endeavoring lo rived about I o'clock. P. M.. bringing Liver- enforco the fugitive law. Tho resolution pool dates to the i!7lh ult.
was received with very little favor ; tho vote
There is uo news from the scat cf war of
oftho Speaker was required to make a a decided character. Silntria was hard pres
and the proposition was excluded ecd by tho It ussians at last accounts.
?uortim,
by (ti votes against 50.
vices from Vienna stato that negotiations
Mr. Dean, of Now York, ond many others, looking to an adjustment of the present
declared that ir the Houso went in- - ficultiea between Russia and Turkey, hate
to tho inquiry, they Bhould move to add the ' been again opened, and that Austria and
w idows of Lovejoy, Miller and others, who
Prussia havo taken a decided aland against
lost thoir lives in the opposite side of tho Russia.
quarrel.
Urcadstuffs had declined.
j
The wires vvero cut in several places oc- .Spamisii DiFLOUAcr. Washington, June 'yond Portland, and nothing further was rc-A special bearer of despatches from the ceived.
Spanish Government, was this noon in of-- 1
,
One of the means used by tha I resident
licial communication with tho new Minister
stated
from .Madrid, in 1I04 ntv .ml tin rnanli id tn influence votes for tlio swindle, is
!,
...il.n;i., wif ti.u
eaid to indicate events ol the hiehest im wil .l.
,,bd ...... Afar,.
uiu minium,
portaucc.
All our difficulties with Spain to have been tho threat that ir the Neh"1
bill did not pass, ho would turn out all tho
are in a train uf amicable adjustment.
It u said that Spain has announced her Postmasters and other office holders who obwillingness to sell Cuba, and that neirolu- - tained office through the solicitation of the
lion aro now actually on fool between the Democrats who voted against the bill. What
,W1 IMBl CI1U 111 ViOI.1
."W UClllli:llS
j a lovely administration;
Senate.

JVomimtling Cemmifre.
.Mdi'son Co. Wm. Nash, Edward Sey
I
T
mour.
State
,0?
bce,n
Convention.
py
.
CuItoWa County. B. Moulton, Dr. J. P. secure tho election of tho candidates this
Such is the programmo of tho fuluro pro anu riaicuiu upon mo American ituviyiiBelow arc the proceed ingo ortlio Convcn
mcnt. It, However, he had authority lor ins
Bancroft.
diy nominated, and to abide by tho Resolu- ceedinirs under tho new Nebraska dispensa
tion of the 7th copied from the Rutland
conduct, as wo arc inclined to believe ho had,
tions this day adopted.
FrnnJU'in- - Co. O. Carpenter, O. Slovens,
Tho Springfield, Mass., Republican, has
tion. . Wo trust the reader has carefully pc
,,
.,
then tho Administration merits, not tho
, ,'.,
.
.
12. llesoleed, That wo present our manus
Herald extra, with a few crrora corrected, J.riatt.
been ranked among tho Conservative
always
of tho country, but its rebuke.
to the Congregational Society
in ile above extract.
It is seldom ho thanks
which csoriped notice In the hurry of publi- f.Ilund my
Whit it says
Jtnm'nffon Co. J. C. Roberts.. H. 0. for the use of their house or worship.
We are at a loss to conceive how any ad- journals of the country.
wj(
js
find
caci,
..Iclting.
what
mnro
of
1C
or
for
spaco
cation. Wo have little time
ministration can so far forget what is due to thousands feel ; and when it counsels
Root.
motion, the Stato Committee were au-- , cnt out 0f tho bag" in tho same compass.
On
comments, and will eimply lay, that the con.
Washington Co.U. V. Janes, C. W. thorized to fill any vacancy that mighUiccur Let him not turn away, doubting or distrust-i- tho dignity and character of n great and " Death to Dough-Facesit is because that
chivalrous people, as to assume tho attitude
yention waa the largest convened for several
in8 the correctness of this representation in
Wiilard.
cry is in the hearts of the people. In anticithe nominations by death or.dcclinations.
bully
under
towards
weaker
a
ofa
power,
dissolved
has
in
dy
it
Platform
the
the
tho
of
Nebraska
yeara; that
renardto
desisns
Essex County. G. W. Hartshorn.
wnat-eve- r.
pation of the passage ol the Nobraska swinOn motion tho Convention adjourned.
nasty. Ho may depend upon it, that what any circumstances or lor ony purpose
' all connection with the propagandists of
Grand Isle Co. Samuel Adams.
That our minister ot tho court of dle, tho Ilepublican asks :
President.
HEBARD,
WILLIAM
here
dream
is
shadowed
forth
is
no
and
no
Slavery, and prepared the way fortho union
Orleans Co. Portus Baxter.
vagary. It is a faithful picture of what it Madrid has acted in a manner unbecoming
"What then? First and foremost, an
C. H. Hatden,
of all honest, independent and patriotic men
the fixed and determinate policy of the Ne. the representative of tho American Govern- unrelenting war in tho freo States 11(1011 all
Windsor Co. A. Field, D. A. Hoahl, I.
Ciias. CuMMinns, Secretaries.
and
ment,
wishes
in
with
direct
conflict
tho
Leauoe
styled
be
the
braska leaders. The conception of this fain what may most fitly
ISortliorn men who liavo parllciplca in the
C. VV. WII.LARI1, )
Raymond, G. C. Wcst.
ilure, wc happen to know, is distinct and vi- and sentiments of our people, is not to bo deed, or who havo apologized for or defendof Frekdcm , that the ticket recommended
denied, if the substance of his demands and ed it. Death to Dough-face- s
Orangt Co. C. C. P. Baldwin, H. 11.
!
vid
tho
champions
This shall
the
among
of
new
ii composed of men eminently worthy of tho Hale.
The Purposes of the Propanil truo northern
and they are firmly bent upon its the overbearing tone he ndoptrd in presentbe our rallying cry.
have
them,
entirely
been
not
confidence of the people; and tint in all
ing
misrepreregular and systematic accomplishment.
men unite to wage the war of extermination
CAifleniftn Co. H. B. Stacy, A. B.May-gandists.
To deliberately hunt up pretexts ogainst those who have sold their honor, viotilings tho convention was characterised by nard, P. C. Hcwctt.
The Nebraska bill is but the first, and ns it sented.
speech
Col.
by
proceed
read
fail
n
brief
to
tho
Do
not
quarrel
for
with
Spain,
and
to
act
regarded, an easy step
lated the plighted faith of the nation, and
unanimity beyond the most sangninc expecRutland Co. G. T. Hodges, J. K. Hyde, IIeston, on the purposes of the Propagan has heretofore been
upon them in an arbitrary ami unusual man- outraged tho convictions of the peoplo, to
in inn eompreiionsivo pian oi Aincanizui
tation, and by a spirit alo which will com- Amon Bailey.
ner, to make demands of an extravagant and purchase a moss ol" pottage ! Eel us sso
hemisphere,
plot
whole
the
American
is
of
tho
great
a
thinks
there
that
dists. He
an uncommon
character, and, in doing so, to if there is not a North at lat. When that
mand SUCCCBS.
Jxtmoille Cos Moses Morse.
in the process of incubation. It may be the establishing Slavery upon what its ndvocatu
employ tho tone and Ianguago of a bully
impregnable basis.
secured, wrested frompoliticalcorruntion,
as
an
rcrard
Windham Co. B. D. Harris, M. Crawand a braggart, is overstepping all just and is
enlargement of thc'Vcn of Slavery by annox
Does any moderate, conservative, northern
and planted ujion the honest popular will,
Convention.
ford, John Tults.
reasonable limits, and prostituting our na- then can wo study our duty to the Union
atlon, or by introducing slavery into the ter- man doubt tho policy of offering a lilflo reE. P. Walton, Jr., in belialfof tho ComHut let the North be freed
ritories, and even into stales now free or sistance to this brilliant system of measures tional character in tho face of the wholo ami to slavery.
Rctlanp, June 7, IBM.
world.
mittee on Resolutions, reported the follow- - it may be a dissolution of the Union and the by way-o- f
calling tho yeas and nays a fe-first."
That tho reported demand of on indemniAgreeably to a call issued by tho Whig
?
Perhaps
Nebraska
on
such
extra
times
e
ing:
of two Confederacies ono
A correspondent
Honor to rermonl.
of
very pcacablo pcntlemm as Mr. Geritt ty of $:JOO,000 for the injuries inflicted uponr.
Stato Central Committee, Convention met at
1. llesolved, Tint while we retain our atSouthern and Slavocratic,andlhn other Nor- Smith may hang fire on tho proposition, but nur citizens in tho caso of the Black
the
Plattsburgh
Ilepublican, elated
(locoloco)
order
by
to
was
called
and
a o'clock P. M.,
tachment to the general principles and polidethis
grossly
and
that
exorbitant,
is
thern and free. Tho way is open for cither: is there nny other northern man whoe head
the Sallus case, after anmand was mado purposely exorbitant with by the result of
a member of State Committoo, and the fol cy which have lillliciio ditigislm.l ..,
tho latter may follow the rormcr, iu oajr tim mill ntnrl nm rrnrtd find srmnd. whn rnn rt'
recognize in the issues presented by tho rellm.viawtn a rupture With Spain, and the nouncing the Chancellor's decision, goes off
tire
before
pusillanimity
inconceivable
this
lowing gentlemen were elected permanent peal of tho 6th section of the .Missouri comleast. We will make a single suggestion,
ot a
mat sucii a course is un- consequent seizure oi Uuha, no one ran in Hail (Jolumbta etvle. ihiw
officers of tho Convention:
promises, milters of surpassing importance, and add an interesting revelation from n wise suggestion
?
..An i)aii Vermont! The spirit of her
Wo presume not. We do not know doubt who has any Knowledge ol wtiat is
President :
which demand the in'tant and earnest attenfor a certainty that Mr Smith occupies the eutomary and proper 111 negociations of this imni(,rt(li founders is in her vet! The im.
Slavocratic organ. Tho Missouri Compromlover
Freedom.
every
of
tion of
HON. WM. HEBARD.
compromising opposition of other days to
position we assign to him. If lie does, all
2. llesolved, Thai wo havo regarded tho ise stood in the way of introducing Slao:y wo can
Pierce and his Minister have evident- - prCT.,mn, w,en Allen's beach seal applied to
net President:
say is, that he had better resign his
j Missouri Compromise as perpetually binding
has been ropealed, on
It
into Nobraska.
and
manliness
the
of
hut
httlc
ly
generosity
..j llllrn!lnity 0f New York sheriffs
l)ie
at the earliest possibln moment, and let
lion. Jon Pkck, llon.HisrtT F.Janw, In law and conscience, and tho violation of tho aoned principle that the peoplo of the scat
his
elect somebody in his place of their countrymen, in assuming to hector (excuse me for mentioning it) impressed
Hon. J. W. CoLauR.f, Hon. Jon.-- Dewf.t, it, in the passage of tho Nobraska bill, we tcrritorios must be left to introduce slavery, whocontttuin1
feeble
weak
and
not
tho
It
nation.
is
0
on
them Ju0 Appreciation of cnuiiy-l- hat
will do his duty among sinners and not
look upon as impairing tho obligations of a
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